Bandanna Day

‘Girls Night In’

Ladies come along on Friday 7 November, 5pm - 8pm for lots of fun, pampering and shopping and prizes.

All proceeds will go to Dubbo Oncology Unit as well as The Cancer Council Pink Ribbon Fun.

There are a few competitions running on the night as well as lucky door prizes, raffles and much more.

Prizes will be given for best pink hat, best pink shoes, best outfit and best decorated cupcake.

Please RSVP to the front office by Wednesday 5 November for catering purposes.
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

Well done to our SRC who ran the Bandanna Day fundraiser on Friday. Thank you to all students and staff that participated, we sold $327.00 worth.

Good luck to our cricketers who have 2 big days ahead in Dubbo and Molong this week.

Any student who qualifies to nominate for School Captain for 2015 from Years 10 and 11 must submit their form by this Friday. Nominations from Year 5 are due next Friday.

Nicole Bliss
Principal

School Calendar:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
<th>CALENDAR EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>Super 8’s Cricket. School planning 3.30pm-5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>2015 Kindy Transition 10.30am-12.30pm Cricket, Molong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>Years 7-10 Exam Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: Boudicea and Maddie doing a great job selling bandannas and pens in support of young people with cancer.

YEoval School Captain Named Cabonne’s Youth of Month

A young woman who has been heavily involved in the Yeoval community has been named Cabonne Council’s Youth of the Month for October.

Courtney Cusack received her award from Mayor Michael Hayes, who described her as a quite but effective leader.

Elected captain of Yeoval Central School this year, Courtney has organised the school’s National Day against Bullying and Violence and a number of fundraisers for cancer charities as well as a Top Gun Day and treats day.

“Courtney has also volunteered at a number of local functions, including the Yeoval Show, Little River Landcare activities and the Banjo Paterson Museum opening,” Cr Hayes said.

Currently undertaking her Higher School Certificate, Courtney recently completed Certificate III TAFE courses in Children’s Services and Hospitality.

She is also a member of Yeoval Central School’s senior girls water polo, touch football, soccer, cricket, netball and softball teams.
Western Access Program, Visual Arts

Morgan Mobbs, Ashleigh Farrah and Emily Ashe produced some amazing highly conceptual artworks this year. Morgan’s work centres around a woman’s role in rural life and engendered expectations. Ashleigh Farrah’s work creates a dialogue with her interrupted HSC studies and the ever dreaded white canvas which an artist must stand in front of and create. Emily Ashe’s work explores male dominated workplaces and the cone of silence which surrounds sexism.

Michael Richards - Tullamore

Deaf and Hearing Impaired ZooSnooz

Each year deaf and hearing impaired students from across Western NSW come together with their teachers and parents/carers to enjoy an action packed ZooSnooz experience. This year was no exception with activities such as giraffe feeding, a behind the scenes tiger encounter and Australian night walk. All campers were kept busy and entertained. We look forward to our next camp in 2015.

Leah Graham
Teacher of the Deaf (ToD)
Department of Education & Communities

School A-Z

NSW Department of Education and Communities has provided a website with practical tips and advice for parents.

Areas covered include Homework and Study, Wellbeing, Technology, Recipes and much more.

www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au
Weekly Awards

ASSEMBLY:

Primary Class of the Week:
Years 2/3/4.
For working diligently in Mrs Klein’s absence.

Secondary Class of the Week:
Year 9/10 Agriculture.
For outstanding dedication and application in planting millet.

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK:

Years K/1
Jessica McClure
For amazing effort in all areas of learning.

Years 2/3/4:
Elke Bishop
For her constant involvement and Enthusiasm in all class activities.

Years 4/5/6:
Harry
For his comprehensive skill mastery in mathematics.

Years 7/8:
Elle Smith
For consistent application in Mathematics.

Years 9/10:
Alison Brown
For working well across all subjects.

Years 11/12:
Charles Iffland
For independent metal working.

Congratulations to the following students who received awards this week:

MERIT AWARDS:
Silver: Emma Rusten, Bridget Smith.
Gold: Elke Bishop, Claire Smith, Harry.
Commendation: Boudicea Blatch.

MATHLETICS:

Bronze: Adele Bishop, Abilee Berney, Cathryn Brown, Brooke Haycock, Ella Job, Joshua Berney, Lucy Smith, Gem Elliott x2, Lillie Harvey, Thomas Haycock, Paul McClure, Lauren Zell, Zachariah Millstead x2, Claire Smith, Boudicea Blatch, Dusty Millis, Jordan Fitzgerald, Hin Yin Foster.

Silver: Abilee Berney, Jessica McClure, Phoenix Blatch

GIRLS NIGHT IN

Dinner will be provided at our Girls Night In by Belinda Lorimer. Please RSVP by Wednesday 5 November for catering purposes.
Options are:
Fettuccine
Thai Beef Salad
Meals will be $10 with proceeds going towards our fundraising.

No Hat, No Play

As the weather warms up and summer sports begin, please remember to send your children to school with the correct school hat, and water bottles.
School hats can be purchased for $10 (bucket style) and $8 for a cap.
Please see the office for purchase.

Meals on Wheels

Nov 3 - Renee McClure
Nov 4 - Sara Cannon
Nov 5 - Leanne Berney
Nov 6 - Michele Kerin
Nov 7 - Alison Smith